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THE CHANOK rx Tau 'SOHJSDCLE OF TI

CASOXCIA RAELBOAD.-The pb.ange¿\ roooi
gurated on thia rofcd-*ri!l affect tire rjtfrw

Southern and Western malls, which will i

cely^d until 7i-P%M. The hour of depart;
4.30 A. M.. necessitate.- á mail dilmirv i

city at 4 o'clock, and the paper «rUl go to

an earlier hoar than wa* heretofore tb«
Our advertising friend* viii take due
thia change, which goes into effect 10-

audwill furnish their Carore at as early
practicable.

To TKASSirvi AnVTKUSEBS.-No tran

vertisement will bo published in thia jouri
after anlese paid for ra advance. By tran

mean au advertisement from any porso
not a'regnlar advertising cus-tomer of tho

JOB WORK.-We have novcompleted oi

aa to oxéente, in tho nborlest po?si
AL¿ KiNT^Or JOB WORK,- and we i

apeetrully s,ik (he patronage of our rriend
-o-

Post Office \otice.
POST OFr

CHAELESTOX; October Ö, ISC
On and after 6th instant tho mails for C

and points beyond will close at 4.30 P. M.
A second mail for Columbia and the C

branch of Routh Carolina Railroad will (

OP. M.
Maila for Augusts, Savannah, and the NY

from Charleston to Augnstu will cloie at>9.!
The second mail for Augusta closes at 6.1
On ¡Sundays bai on<; train leaves, and f

close at 5 P. \i.
POST OPTIC

CUABLESTON, ?.. C., Joly fi, 1

After to-day the mails for Northeastern 1

will close at 8 o'clock A.M., and to-day ai»

wards they aro expected to roach»the I

Station" at 2:S0 o'clock P.M., andtö.be r<

Jehvery ut this office at 3:31) o'clock- P. M.
CHA^OF OF Horn FonBELAKEY OF SODA

i.»n and after Sunday, Cth in9»., this Office

i.peu from five to six o'clock for delivering i

STANLEY C. TROTT, 1
.

WK HAVE received copies of Frank Lesli«
ü cued A'etcspapei; New Yo k Staats Zeilun

Nsw York Lidgtr, of Mr. B Ooseher, the

prising proprietor of the Post Office Liter«

porinm.
OBTENTION OF STEAMEBS.-The steamship

latían and Alabama, for New York, and Ai
for Philadelphia, which were to have saile

' this port on Saturday, were detained ove

Sunday by the unsettled stato of the weathe
The steamship Sea Gull, for Baltimore,

for Baltimore on Saturâay as advertised.

A .CHABLESTON PATENTÉE.-Though ratht
in the season, we are glad to learn that our

prising foliow«citizen, Mr. F. A. One, has ob

a patent for an ice cream freezer. We are r

qualnted with the advantages of this freeze

nope by next Summer to put M to a practica
when we can speak more to the point.

Tax GBANITEVILLE FAOTOBY.-We learn

meeting; of the Board of Directors of the Qr
viU luanufactrrÄnjl Company was recently h

this, city, at which fi. H. Hickman, Es
Augusta, was unanimously elected Preside-
iwn to Ali the eecanoy occasioned- by thede
Mr. Gregg. The Augusta Connidulionaiist e

highly of the business capacities ofthis gentl<
and congratulates tbe company" cn their
fortune in securing the services of one in

respect fitted for the poeition.
CEWQE OF SCHEDULE. - Under tivs^heac

Wilmington Post laments the discontinúan
the through train between that city and Au«
Georgia, ajd says: "We aro sorrv to learr

suchm change'is contemplated, and feel conf

that it will prove detrimental to the interests
th* roads composing this route, and a great ii

venièhce to the travelling public." The thr

train referred to above left Wilmington, and

aengere, without a change of cars, wore carri

Augusta. This mado threo trair 3 from Bri
ville to Augusta and waa vorv convenient to

sengers travelling on that route, but the patro
wau so small that for some time the traius
been running at a heavy loss. We noticed o

these through trains recently which had but I

passengers on board and were informed tl

wai about the usual number. While we depri
the .suspension of any Southern enterprise
cannot see h JW the tran- could be contii

under such auspices.

SCOTT'S MONTHLY MAGABTNE, tor August
bat Just roached as. is there any good re

why aa. establishment in Atlanta, styling itscL
?'Franklin Printing House" should not be abl

getthe August number of their Magazine
before October ? As long as "Southern Literat
travels at each a pace it will not make much h

way in the unequal race with Northern com]
tors. The articles of this number, (otb orig
and selected, are respectable, but none of the;
a high grade of excellence. The. following is
table of contents :

Field- and Camp-by an Officer. The Searet A
mg«; or, the Sin and Expiation of -Helen Gr
AStory of Life-bv Mrs,.C. A. Warfield. W
Ïrom the Sea-by Monck*Jendwino. .What is
True Test of Civilization?-bv Auster" Tent
Saddle ra tho,Holy Land-bv Ker. R. A. Holla
The Angel of Death Said Now-bv John M. Jo
son, M. D. The Throe Waterfalls-bv Sid
Lanier. The Old, Old Story-( London Sociel
Crambo from tho Countryman's Table-by J.
Turner. Eating Discussed in Literature-bv
Woodward Hutson. A Teacher's Storr. Friedr
Schiller-Selected. A Few Worda About Logii
by Ber. E. B. Teague. A Lav of tho Heart-
Genie F-. Our Tripod. Mexico : its Prest
and its Future. Important Document. Sain
gundi. Monthly Gleanings. Reviews. Xotic-
ect.

THE POSTAL ABBANGEMENTS.-The Columl
Lkronicie says, that " Dr. A. Jobe the Postal Ag<
for North and South Carolina, is now ia this Sta
on aa onida: toar, inspecting the' mail routes a

cost offices. He states that he finds cveryibl
in excellent working order, and paya a high camp
meat to tho post office regulations ofrCharfestot
We hare'neyer heard of Dr. Jobe, and did n

know thafhe was- around, bat trust that he w

exercise the patience of the old patriarch Job ai

not content himself with a cursory glance, b
ferret out abuses and correct tljern. There ba'
been i.amorous complaints recently from all se

tiona of this State, aad it is obviously Dr. "obe
duty to aee if they ire founded on fact, or ai

merely the opinions of outside parties. Wo hoj
that the-Doctor will not content himself with con

plimataxy notices of the different post offices* bt
wil], explain to the public, the cause of the fri

o quent mail failures and endeavor to rectify tl
delivery and transmission of mail matter. Tl
country subscribers of the NEWS are frequently di
privad of their papers, but tho cause is unknow;
l>r. Jobs has come as a delegata from Head-Qua:
tersrand we trust that if be has alreadv ¡eft tr
SUte he will throw a little light on thia intneat
subject. . .

XlS ^^^.tlR*T:w. octoi>fr. uer Yoi. n
No. L Boston: Lim*, Brown A Co.
We have received from Messrs. E. JT Lawson

Co. the October number of this valuable review? 1
has passed through its first year, giving genen
aatiafaetion to the profession whose wants it is ir
tended to supply. The first number of tho secon
volume fully eqaala its predecessors, ft opon
with a carefully considered article on "Liabilitv a

Partner," which we are glad is to ba continued
The next article ia o^ .' Railroad Legislation
whieh is followed by an account of " Chief Justic
Shaw,'' one of the shiest Judges that MaBsaib.nse.tt
has produced. Mr. Jcaffreson'a .'.'Book, Abor
lawyers" furnishes the next theme, and it fe b
no means tho least inti;rasrins paper in this mm
ber. The case of Shortridge versu* Mason,
deoided by CBief Justice Chase in North CaroTn

is next reported in full.-
This case deei '.ea that payment to i Confederé

receiver, under the Sequestration Acta, ia iro di

fence to au action for debt, ¡iud also th.'t ínteres

was not suspended during the waron debts du

by a citizen of North Cut alina to a ninon of Penn
sylvania.
.The case of theJDe£r, io thc District .o'f Masan

ehusetts in which ifwas ht la that salvage in hei
of prize money will b« allowed for valuable serv;

iras rendered by a person not of the navy, is aie<

rjported. Then follows the usual degree of tin

English Law Reports, in which we aro pleased t<

see that in future all purely local decisions will bi

"ignored- "The Selected Digest of State Reports,'
'"Äiok^Oticos," "List of New Law Books,'' ant

'Summary of Events." close this interesting num¬
ber of a Review which has already made iraelf t

necessity to every well-info/med Americaa lawyer,

IUcoYiaiFoFFusjuTcBx.-We understand that

Offloer Coateaof the Detective forco ha.» boen suc¬

cessful in recovering a quantity of furniture that

was stolen from citizens at tho evacuation. Tha

property has been identified and restored to the

owner*. During tho interregnum that followed
the evacuation, wholesale ^praùationH were com¬

mitted, and many ps rsous" stole property and fur¬

niture from tho difioreni houses in the city. Tho

deteotives hase been on the-troek of these parties;
and one rc6Ulf is ,the reco very of the furniture
mentioned above. '

1 -0-
A PALACE TOR THE BABIES.-We have had thc

pleasure of inspecting a model babyJiouse. wind:

ia now ou exhibition at Mr. Johnson's Hat Store

|-jn King street, opixwite Hazel. Tile house is th

-workmanship.of' Hr. Chas«. Lining, ami has been

|.constmcted,-in au artistic manner.- It is th«

stories in hoight. with an attic, and contains room.-

enough for a large family of dolls.' To achill it

would be a' never-failing- object, of delighthd
amusement, and would serve far several genera¬
tions, as it is not a «riugerbread atfauybufc a sub¬

stantial plaything. The House will be raffled at

twa-doUars per chance, and those who have a sur¬

plus of greenbacks and wish to surprise their lit¬

tle ones, can make no better investment than by

taking a chance.

ROBBERY OF STATE Britts AND QBEENBACES.-
On last Friday morning a complaint wai lodged
with Lieutenant Hendricks, at tho Detectivt
Office, that Mr. Seckendoif. who lives on East

,Bay street, near Hasel, was robbod of $3000 in old

and new State bills, and $100 in greenbacks.
Lieutenant "Hendricks placod the case in thc hands

Of officer Coatee, who soon discovered that a color¬

ed girl named Sarah Ann Poe, a servant of Hr

Seckendorf, was the thief. The girl was arrested'
and subsequently confessed that she had taken

the money, but the theft was committed at .the

suggestion of Peter ?.nd Ajuia Price (colored), who
promised to change the money and give her the

proceeds. Tho part ieu'werc committed to jail, and
a greater portion of thc money recovered.

THE NICHOLSON PArrasifr.-The Wilmington
papers announce that a firm in that citv have se¬

cured the contract for supplying blocks for the

Nicholson pavement to be lain on Clinton street,
Now York. This street ii about two and a half

miles in length, and the contract will amount to

1*125,000. Tho- Nicholson pavement is rtocived
with general favor wherever it has been tried, and
the largo oities of the North aro gradually ex¬

changing tho noisy, uneven cobble-stone pave¬
ment for the smooth, hard and level'surface af-
forded J>y the Nicholson patent. Tho material-
with which tho pavement is constructed is pecu¬
liar to the Southern States, and ja nowhere more

abundant than in North and South Carolina. If

tho North finds i!, necessary to procuro these sup¬

plies from the South it should have "he effect of

teaching us the value of hm* own resources, and

we should apply them to the reconstruction of our

own homes. There are a number of streets in

Charleston that aro unpaved, or so broken that a

new pavement is necessary. Experience has taught
us the value of our products,, and when prosperity
returns, and tho coffers ot the city aro filkd, we
trust the cobble-stones will be discarded, and a

pavement used that for cheapness, comfort and

durability cannot bo equalled.

THE CorroN OM JOHNS* ISLAND.- The ravages
of the caterpillar on the sea islands are far mora

extensive than was at first anticipated. Some

plantations have been completely denuded, and the
brown and withered stalks aro all that r,eman» of

the onoe promising field j of cotton. We under¬

hand that.m aomo sections the planter will barely
make the seed lor the coming voa/, while in others
the Weld will bo far short of tho usual average.
Tho South bas been sorely tried aince the war, nut

it was thought with resoluteness and energy ranch
of her lost prestigo could be regained. The plant¬
ers went to work with a strong determination to

retrieve their ruinedfortunes, and, until within tbs
last few weeks, the prospect looked brightsnd .en¬

couraging, but tho incessant tains anü fte'cater¬

pillar have destroyed all the exudations they
once fondly encouraged. .» " j
Amid this wide-spread, destruction itja cheering

to know that some few plantations have escaped
with comparatively iittlo damage.- Wa» have b«eu
shown a .specimen of corfon fron» the plantation of
Messrs. Yates A Stüvecs. on John's Island, that is
remarkable for tho finomess of, tue tissue and the

general good appearanoe of the staple. These

gentlemen have escaped with u loss of about half
their crop, but' expect to bring the remainder to

maturity, and hopa that, from the scarcity of the
article, it will command a high price. Ur. Yates
has presented us with some specimens of the cat¬
erpillar in a vigorous condition, ind, also in tho
cocoon, bttt not bein;, au entomologist, we have

consigned them to their tomb.
It is the custom in China tobest the mik worm

fried in castor oil, but 9$ hopo that tho cotton
caterpillar will be exterminated without subject¬
ing,ourselves to the painfnl necessity of devouring
them. Their reign for this season is over, and
before their return, which we trust is many years
distant, some method may be discovered by whic)i
this plague may be avoided. For this year thc
prospects of the sea island planter are blighted,
and but few will realize any return for the labor
and money expended. Those, "however, who have

fortunately escaped will -be abfa -to command a

high price for the cotton, as tho quantity sent io
market will fall short of the demand.

THE PAVILION HOTEL.-AS one of the caravan¬

saries of the city, the Pavilion Hotel bas been
known and patronized for many years-. Under the

management of Mr. H. L. Butterfield, ita reputa¬
tion was widespread, and travellers both from this
and tho neighboring States sought tho Pavilion as

an ark of refuge. The genial face of tbs host was

guarantee that ease could be found st
that Inn, and none cared to extend their travels.
Since |he death. oOJr. Butterfield* thf- Parilion
has been conducted by Iiis .widow, who .has abun¬

dantly proved that she is fully capable of thu ardu-
otis task of keeping a hotel.
The Pavilion Hotel his baen^receutlvjnibjected
i thorough overhaulingsand every part of the

building has received appropriate attention. The

improvements are plainly visible on the first door,
where the-freshness of tho paint at one«' catches
the oyo. Two large stores have been opened on

thia story, which add considerably to the business
appearance of the building. Since the removal of
tM reston!ce, the large dining room has been

opened to its full extant, and has accommodntiona
for any number of guests.
Tho Bar, under tbs charge of-Mr. Harry Par¬

dons, is stocked with choice liquors, and tho.so who
have o.ice smiled at this spot need no inducements
to make them repeat the performance. Mr. Pié-
sons ia. an old hand af tho bellows, and under-
stands the art of making those pleasing mixtures
that, while they delight, need not intoxicate, if
takso in moderation.
The painting of the Hotel was done by the skill¬

ful brush of Mr. C. W. Styles, and tho papWing
Lby Mr. Shaffer. Under their united efforts, the
rooms hav» asaunaed a different appearance from
the past, and are now attractive resorts for the
«red traveller.
Mrs. Butterfield, tu thc propriétés, exercises a

general supervision, in whioh sha is assisted by
Mr. Aaa Butterfield, the Superintendant. Parties
visiting the city will find the Pavilion an admirable
stopping place, whare they can obtain every eoin-
fort. Mr. Borneau, tho book-keopet, presides at
the desk, and is prepared to register the uames 0!
all applicant« for board and lodging. "J?
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If you want ehsaf. iilani: Boobs;
ll" you want cheap Stationen, Envelopes, ra¬

per, ia; or, MILLES*' Almonas;
ii you want Printing executed neatly,
li you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books mada to ordor, with any desired pattern ol

ruling, go to HIRAM HABBIS, NO. 60 Eroad street.

LOOK OUT !
Or Von Will Lose n Fortune.

THE "SALE vi' TICKETS TX GEOIiiiTA STATE LOT¬
TERY, for thaOraad Scheme ;;i October 9th. UAMTA-L
PRIZE, $20,ooa. Tickets utily Ont» Dollar. Closes TO-
HOHBsjr at c P. M. Offlc* So. 20 BROAD STREET.
Ortoher ' .->

LUIA k

NEW J:ORK,
'ESIABLLSHED USO.)

MANUFACTURERS~AND DEALEBS LS

FINE CARRIAGES
and warranted equal to any made in ibe United States
S3- Descriptive catalogues sent on application.
August :<0 fm*

BUSINESS . NOTIGES,
ALL KINDS OF JOBWORK DONE A'Ü.'XHE DAILY

XEWS* OFFICE: - »..J» M.i .?-

Auction Sales Tn«e "Jay. Í
CAMPBELL, KNOX * Co. will coubmo tho Bale to-dsy, at

10 o'clock, ai their cash auction house, No. 55 Haael
street, or dry goode, just received.
W. ^llASxrx, S. C. Bs, will soli tar» day, at the North¬

east corner ol thpjCourt House, at 12 o'clock, a lot of
land in President street, a lumber cart and a carriage;
also, at 1 o'clock, on Matono'-s lot, King stfeet rosd, ail"
the rlsht and title ol tho^fcfendant. tn a dJstiUsry/
Eu.nor & Cc. will soll thin day. at 10 o'clock, at their

salesrooms, No. 158 Weetïarr street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel, blankets, satinets, clothiua and drv goods.-ot*.-/^*"*

A-A-A~4A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use tire Pammi's'

Hepatic Bitter?. They never fail tff rive "relief. Try a

Nut!.', nd bc convinced. For sala by all Druggists, m

?.' ^-
-*» Jk Cara.,

What is TARRANT'* ErYERVEffiPFNT SELTZER
APF.RIEsT, and what'oVeits eflect^L These are ques-
tions which the great American pobim baa a right* to"
ask. and ii als" has a ri^ht to expect a caudid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation ia a mild and gentle
salmo cathartic, alterative and tonic, and ia nioit^iaro-
fully prepared in tho form of a snow whito powder," con¬

taining all the wonderful medloal properties of the far-
famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would say (bat those who have teated

the preparatlm "are the best judges, and moy doclare
over their own signatures that tho proparatiou will
promptly Believe indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilize the
nervous, system. Refresh and invigorate 'die weak. Miti¬

gate ¡he pangs of Rheumatism, neutralizo acid in the
Stomach. Cleanse and tone thc bowels. Assist* tho
tailing appetite. Cure the heartburn/

If yon rfre a sufferer give this Remedy one trial, and it
will convince yon of the above lacts.

TARRANT A- CO., Sole Proprietors, New York.
Sold by all Druggist*. 3mos Septembor 12

Ken ncky State tomi...mt un Lottery,
MURRAY. EDDY ,t CO., Managers, draws KVfRY

DAY ut Covington. Ky.
Whole Tickets from $1 to. $1U; Sharer In proportion.
Capital Prizes irorxi iipoo to fc:r..oo<).

H. T. PETERS, Agent.
N'J. 93 Hasel street, ( ballestón, S. C.

September 6 - * Imo

The Tlni. tr» Advertise in tlte Country
Tn»: Vaay.rx Ins a lar.^e circulation throughout At.

middle aud upper District! or (be State. AdvertUln«;
rates as reasonable ar. tba «trlngoncy ef the money mar*

kel aili warrant. Merchants and other* wishing to use

th- columns of the paper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

February SS Columbia» fc. c.

a LOOK ÔUÎ!
QR YOU WILL LOSE A FORTUNE.

THE .SALE OF TICKETS IN GEORGIA STATjfcOT-
TERY, for tho Grand Soaeme of October Otb. CAPITAL
PRIZE, S20.000, Tickets only One Dollar. Closes'-TO¬
MORROW at SJ». M. Offlco No. 20 BROAD STREET..

Probar V 2

Invisible Poisons.
The Mwdicls and tho Rorgtas fortified their systems

with powerful antidote* against the subtle poison* with
which they used to destroy their enemies, and which

they feared might one day bu employed against them-

s»; vus. There are invitibU pottom, almost aa deadly,
against which few of us think of taking any precautions.
Those banes are in the air. When the atmosphere is

surcharged with tbeui. ns it sometimes at thia ssaaon,

epidemic fevers euaue. The Summer which bas Just
closed has been a most remarkable one. The amount

of rain that has fsilen has been enormous, and fha exau-

lationsfrom the soil have been, and are, dense and co

j.tous almost beyond example. These exhalations exer¬

cise a pernicious lnfluoncc on the vital powors, and pre- '

dispose the nysb-.ro to disease. Everywhere people are

complaining of unusual debility, lassitude and depres¬
sion. These symptoms are generally forerunners of an

epidemtc. Combat them early-before they lapse into

something w >T*e-with HOSTETTERVS STOMACH BIT¬
TERS the mu. '. iffooüve nntidot« Ut malaria that the

vegetable kingdom bas ever yielded. Its op-ration ts

three-fold,-invogaraimg. dopurative and auUbihouai

Free from any Ingredient that ls in the slightest degree
deleterioaa to heaHh. and containuig the juices and ex¬

tracts of the rarest medicinal herbs, it is immeasurably
superior, an a defensive prepararon*.to any other tonie,
herbal er mineral, .at protent used tn medical practice.
A ' course of HOSTETTER'S BITTERS ls, humanly
spanking, a perfect safeguard againat Intermittent and
remittent fevers. 6October 7

Know thy Destiny.
Manaau F. F. TuonVTO.N, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Gahvoyant and Psyohomeir.cian, who baa aston
tshed thc scientific classes oflhe Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Mad ame THORNTON poa
aceces such wonderful powers of second ssrht aa to ena¬

ble her to Impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to U.e single or married of either sax. While i^aatat.-
of trance, she delineates the vary featiyjes of the person,
you are to marry, su i by theaid o^an instrument of in-

ti tilo power, known aa fbé Psych* -iuotrone. guarantee*! to

producá a hfe-like picture of tho fusaro husband or wits
of tho applicant, together with date of marrfsfô position
ip hie, leading tritt« of character, kc. This is uo hum¬

bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert. Sba will

send, when dashed, a corhfled certificate, or written

guiranteo. that the picture ls what It purports to be. By
?euelosinr; a small lock of hair, and giving place of JairtB,
agc, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty ennts

and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re«

ceive the picture snd desired Information by reiurn mad,
ATI coawaunicatious sacredly confidential* Address, in

confidence. Madame E. F THORNTON, P. 0. Box 22$,
Hudson. H. Y * *: -T _._ March 3»

Free to Everybody. ) '

A Large, v pp. Circular, giving information of Uis

greatest importance to the young of both sexas.

It tcachesv&ow thc homely may become beautiiul. tb'.*

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young iady or'gcntlerasn should fad to soul the ii

address, sud receive a copy postpaid, by rstmn mail.
U ArtdrSss P. 0. Drawer, 21,

Mirch.80 1/r Tro/, N.'Y

mm
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NEW YOKE, June 18, 1867.

WE, THE .TNUERSTGNED,SHIFTING JtERCHANTS
ul the City ol Now Yolk, from the oR repeated testimony
of many different Sea Captains, in Whom we have im¬

plicit colindaste.', and feeling it a duty which we owe lr.

our feilow-men, hereby bear witness pT thp great confi¬
dence we foal In tho truly marvellous curative powera of

MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for the cure

sud prevention of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEVER, Ac,
and we cheerfully add our signatures, hoping Its won¬
derful merits and great blessings may be. known to the
World. . ^"

'

DBELT SONS ¿ CO., No. 43 South Streut. »

/ CURTIS & WARD. No. 4.1 SouUl Street.
D. R. DEWOLF k CO, No. 103 Broad afa-cet.
HENRY k SON. No. 2« Cocottes Slip.
SIMPSON i SHAW. No. 27 Coentic* Slip.
WM. A. MOORE, No. 2U:> bouth street. "
JAS. T. TAPSCOTT, No. 80 South afreet/
GEO. L. TAPSCOTT,

.j.Tapeoott Bro., No. SS South street
ROBERT HA1YKE, No. 86 South street.

And many others.
The Remedy hu never been known to full. Price per

package $5. Forwarded free to any point in the United
States. Address J. T. LANE $ CO.,

io. 163 Broadway, New York
September? _

36* »

OñüOS, CH?tV81 ALS0 &T:t>.
'

' FRESH ARRIVALS

DRUGS Mi» )Wtim ! Ï
E, H. KELLERS & CO.,

No. 131 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE MARR FT

CULGMKL. QUININE, MORPHINE, Iii. i.'AKB. SUDA.
SL'LPHUK. NIT. POTASH, OPIUM, CASTOR OIL,

Ac. We hav» packages oi the above arricies put up ox-

preesly iorcouutry orders.
Ou hand all of thc Principal Propnetai-j sötl Patent

Medicinen, which will be sold ai sl.>w figure,
September SS '

November 21

«11.11. RïELLIira .OFFIEE,
NO. 6 STATE STREET
CHARLE§TON, S. C.

LABOH PROCUBED ANT» LABOB FOÜ2ÍD

^ppUoáttoí.* to ut made hi tb ' Genital Claim umce to

li. V, STONHOTJSE,
Claim Agent

September ïH
_

lino

TUE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENCE.

S. C., offers au excellent mcdl im to Merchoats and
others who wish to extend their business in the Pee
Dec section of the SUtu- Kates #of advertising very lea

consbie . September 16

RAILROADS,
CHAJllJCSTOW CITY RAILWAY.

to

LEATON CÏT? RAILtrfT COifl
CHiÄUMToj*, October 3,1867. j

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE 7TH INST., THE,
Cars will leave on the LAST TRIP from the loweri

terHainua at 9* o'clock P. M.
By order, E. H. JACKSON, Supt.

October.1 k;ifs?i tXJrYÊ 4

GENERAL SUPERINTLNDENT'S OFFICE, )
CBABLC8TOK, S. C., October 3. 18C7. 1

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER THE (¡TH. 1867. THE
PASSENGER TRAINS on the South Carolina Rail¬

road will run aa follows, viz:
L«ave Charleston tor Columbia. 4,30 A M
Arrive at Ringville.11.15 \ m
Leave Klngvllle.11.40 A m.
Arrive atColumbia.,.<... 1.Î0 P M
Leave Columbia.îo.OO A M |
Arme at Ringville.11.86 A M
Leave Kinj-ville.,.H.1100PM
Arrive at Charleston"..'.Ht.7.05 p g
Leave Charleston for Augusta.10.40 A M.1
Arrive at Augusta.7.40PM'
Leave Augusta.¿.40 AM
Arrive al Charleston.12.30 P St-1

. The Paasengor Train on the Camden Branch will con¬
nect with Tp and Down Columbia Traine, ann WlhninjrV
tell and Manchester Railroad ¡ Train H OU Mcmâavs.
Wednadoyt va& Saturday 1. 7
SIGHT EXPRESS, FREIGHT AND PAKENSER Ai

COHMODATION TitAIN will caa astbuV.vH. viz: "

Leavs Charleston for Conimbia.;.|W_WftWOPH
Arrive atColuriTola.77..'clio A*M
Leave Columbia.3.00 P M
Arrive at Charleston. 3.20 A U
Leave Charlea.on for AugiiRta. 7.90p ||
Arrive at AiWimta.,-... 6.50 A M
Leave Augusta.4.10 p M
Arrive at Charleston.4.OO A M |

H. T. PEAKE,
October 1 fmwlmo Qenaral Supc-intendent

CHAMOIS OP SCHEDULE-SAVANNAH A¡VD
CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON B. R. CO., )
CHAMJMTON, October 2, 1867. {

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, THE 8TB INSTANT,
the Passenger Train over this Road will runas fol¬

lows,viz. : i *,*-*»>.
On Tufjdity, Thursday and Saturday of each week, the

Train will leave thc Company* î.çpot, west Mill street,
at half-past tl o'clock A. M., stopping at the regular Sta'
tons on the roAeiend at the jAction of tha Port Royal
Road at half-pan tr o'clock, arriving at Pocotaligo at 12
meridian. Returning, will leave Pocotaligo at 1 o'clock
P. M., and arrive in Chariest n at half-past fl P. M. {
^etouer a 6 '

J fo'OUBLE DAILY 1
ALI RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN '

VIA " *

Chalanooga aiitl Grand Juuctiou
THROTJOR MFOYUQirJilNE HOURS, i

rpaAlNS LEAVE ATLANTA D.tlLY At 8:15 A,M. AND
JL 7:00 P.M., making clono connections ut all points
Arriving st New OrleauB at 8P.M. and 11:40 A.M.
jt^FaaseflKeraby trains of the Georgia Railroad make

close conn notions with this route at Atlanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE,
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON Al i. NIGHT

7 TRAINS.
I BACK*AGE CHECKED THBOPGH. FARE AS LOW Al I

BY ANY OTHER ROUTE
THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED

Cen be obtained at General Ticket. Office.MtVíílSSh.
Georgia Railroad, Augusta, Ga. ; South Carolina RaibVoed,
Charleston, S. C.: South Carolina Railroad, Colombie
ft C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation, 1 ,

July 13 3ico Western and Atlantic Railroad, j
ä LOTTERIES,

. PNTUCKVSTAtE LOTTERY
. ? (OK THE HAVANA l»LA.\i

ilifAI
FOR THE

BENIF1T,
OP THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDB^Ä CO., Maimer*.

Great Seheme.
^ íü% çjr^Ass T. fm*l
CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000 î I

«OS PRJ / ÄS-$a.t0.650 TS PRIZES TO RIC
DISTRIBUTED !

To beQmmiji Covin^toit,K«ii< nckyi*

OCTOBER loth, 186;.
WHOLE i it K ITS, $13 : HALVES. $0 : QUA !t IE KS, s l.

EIGHTHS; $1.30
"

-

The chancee arc far more favoa able to draw prized rn
this than in any other Lottery in thc world. Pnrehaears
of Lottery Tickets si.ould always*examuo'tae».':Ueeiae¡ .

Pilzes paid in lull without diaetmut.
Official drawing- sent each purchaser,
corrmcmdenùrmay rely op wpajpteetBulJon to orders

b) ea closing money with iuu adirées. V t"fi
47*Ail«'dara 'Sat ri«Játa. i alni es, and infion^Uon to

be addressed to H. T. PITERS,
rmted States Licensed Agent, ,
_Key Box ClCnarlasion. S. Q.__

iiaaasi OÄewrTo. 90 Rafe! srrW?* !
Septemhere >

^ ^ . . j

GEORGIA

POB THE

* V
«A

Ü" - . Basel i ~ . .s*--- j
OF THE

'
. rism ) Mmi Tzr*

mm man mm
BOYD, WILSON & CO.,*Manager*

Great Extra Scheme,
CLASH R.

' j
CAPITAL PRIZE $20,0W?*

; _ 4.1 Of I

$60;000 in Prizes'to be
distributed.- »

itt--' sf*"- ? '
-

r . r~ '."T. « t

TICKETS Oil' ONE DOLLAR Î
_^ .

'
-- ^. » . .i '.via '

*.> . . j
TO ijr^x.ÜAWN Aï ATLAiÑi-1, GA

WEPtfFsmY, OCTOBER 9, 1867;
aa» **

_
«fe« ? «a»^
ev. *» ¡

Al! the Prizes ivill be drawn!

.-i /? 41 (CAGE OF IPA TiUKKitt t'&ß SOS
JtvLLAR^.J.IABLF. TO )>HA \) iSO.OuO!

-_ r -. 2 "ÄT° v .v:; .'.-i*t .-3 j
ALSO,

ftAllJÄBMATION NfHEMES!
i AJUTAI» PHIZEN y.llitji g

$5000 TO 360,000!
-_. J*** *a -"'I

WHOLE TICKETS from $1 tp>w!
^RE« IN PROPOIÎTIOV'

*

I_'T v

.
: '' "

_ ;î
Draws ever] dey. Sunday excepted, at Atlanta. Geo.

^Drawing received In charleston, by'Telè.-rai.h. MC 5 F
M ÁUdpr^es paid without discount.
ÓMclal Drawings sent each purchaser.
All Prizes Cashed at thia Office.
OS- Correspondent* may rely on pramp^ a:.ention t

v-;der* by simply enoloatag money with roil âddics..
?» vn orders r'cr Tickets, Scheme*, und Utomiatio

nbeaddxessadtu JAlIEi KE.RR,
iManager's Agent,

. Look Box NO.-684. CLiilostun, .- C.

Office- ICff30 BROAD STREET. -spto.tncer lu

ÏHË CAlWiiB^TDlEß,
FI'BLI^HED'AT OBAVSF'iURB C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THF.OIJGHOaUT TH
middio porlion ol thc G itc. and ollera the bei

laoilitiea for advertisers. February 2»

CITY-BUKS s jasn BBS ir
fxnwtxm cmôrtérro» BTÉTO
1_¿CTTY OE CHAELESTON 6 PER CENT. 8TOCK "

*. eiTY OK ftAflSLHÄÄBOXljft .-

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COUPON» . * -'
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD BON á

A\D COÜÄ»N9 J
'

"-? - ??'

4Vauted*y ANDBSW at MOREL ND; .,
**. i 4» f Stock BroWi, So. 8 Broad h-recC

.Octobers -
' a

BANK BILLS. » *

ri\Hj: ABOVl ''BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET
1 ratcîTby ANDRREWM. MORELAND.

-

m- » Broker. No. 8 Broad strcet.
* tttutcinber dN> fmw2mo

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

BUILDING
:. i ;i ,-. >' > -

.: .?»» .* aV:" * i** * ' »

MATERIAL
.* ,.- «, *. .

' .»*

aV >
* -J»

SASHES. BLINDS, DOORS,
*'** » ' . Sa «

NEWELS; HAND RAIL,
BALLUSTERS

r̂*r

BiiactefÄ, £&, &C.,"&C.
bi ; v

W. P. RUSSELL
Ko. 5 Hayne-st,

y<?~¿ * -r?

jCia .

v. m. >

M DOOR UM. VV. WíLLíAUS 40),,
M^LNCFAt TLRH1B. OF THE ABOVE

BLTLDÎNG M 4TTTl*AT*, in Charleston for the

psst saventeen vears, would call to thé attention

|*f all in'«Mr fend ilia adjoining State* that he

baa in stack «Ver

. 820,000
OF THB-A30VE GOODS, M*D»'«P IN TBE

»ÜBT* SUPEBIÖE atOlrTER, OP THE "BEST

j ¿RY m^toláX, raugín¡? in ,^¡ze FÂÔÏi THE
SMAJ.LEST... TÓ THE LARGEST EVER U8ÈD

' IN, ^UILDÍKílS,' which ho orfera To-Qaj FOR

^AfiH,.**^rica«to.'^ tiew Yorjfctíty
for the saine'class and character of Goods.

These (loodan^ve all been manufactured with

especial reference* to tho wants of tho people ol

this sen ion, AXD JlPIMJOABLF, JO THE EINT

OT BUIL$I5U¡3 ERECTED HERE. IT-IS ALTO-

J QETHER DiFFttflPNT FROM THE CLA88 Ol

rWORf USUALIA' BRPUfeHTTO THlj& MAÄE1
[FOE SALE, BT.1SÛ ENTIRELY OF A SUPEBIOI

?I 4
'

»
* *"*

QUALITY.
».'«?«>"'?» mw II -?»???Mann - i!»»»

In connection with the stock in sture, Mr. RUS

SELL MANUFACTUBE0 TO ORDER ALL ODI

SIZES at his large and complote establisbmen

OVER JNO. F. TAYLOR et CO.fa MACHI NI

»HOPS, PRITCH.VRl) STREET, NSAR «ASI

J BAX, where he afea all tho late^improvemsntw" o

Machinery; Ä'd"^vÄr facility for mn^tÁurinj
jthis maf^eriaTVBjc|Jea"p;se it^átVhc ^orföTrT AN1

Northeim city. ». m ?- ,

We reqnc^i nil ty. K'VC us a call ?.l our Htore

Ha. 5 HAXNÉ .STREET, next door to GEO. VI
'.tl-- «

VißtJUÄJtt mt devland examine foi themaelves.

mtmm.m
Jw äiflajne Street.

Kaer)^D*|er.O ?
' mthalmo

. «iACEllAfiEOUS,

GO TO 50 2CJ BAST BAY AND BUY. YOUB

/m } BUBB Wm Acier g

TANWBirori;
'

NEATSFpüI OIL for Leather HOM -

.

-* "~ >Crj«CATING OILS, for MachinaTy,
I At figures within the reaoti of all. /

WÄ. ML BIB*? tMJOÍ
September 13 .-- _

--,- - ?^?i. -*-. a» y -

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDABI

1 LWAYS TARE THE HIGHEóT, ^RSJilLM. AN

A. TOOK" It AT PARIS THIS YEA'R, aa offlcial doci

ments will aliow. . --.

Tbeae ScaMe are placed entirely on t.hair aotual merit

W« every Scaw Ia .warranted to give entire aatiafaction.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER ' | *.

HAY, COAL BÜTCHJ4BS"'
DORMANT ' DRUGGISIS' and

fSöRTABLE BHOKEBS'SCALES.
Of every sice and varietv OaBTind examlcc samples
tba CHARLESTON AGENCY, gigj^pfnlarviu'a^Safe,
^ '

Wi-M. BÏÂD:& GO.,
> Satitember ü NO. 2CS EAST gAYOTREET.

WA1ÎYTTS
FIRE, BURGLAE

[>AMP PROOF

.MAR^TN.'K PAl ENT SAFES uev.r mould t'üelr tonten
MARTnrs PATENT i'AFES never corrode the iron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never loaf their Fire-pit

qualitv.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFESare the ovdy SAi'ES fill

«ali Aluin and Dry Plaster^ No ot/ier safe has th(
qualiflcatiom. '

^

?tTTE REFER TO THE afSUftáStS, COTTON*«
YT TORS. Bankers and Jeweled of ml* citfwbi
we Luve Mupplicd. Sixty-eight ct t becJ Safes have bi
.old by na stace the clo e ot" the wu»-, which alone aboi
be a sufficient guarantee thafe-ttey a.-t di v,-* claim.

Call and examine the Stockn^y. « :. , tad or dfiid fi
Circula.-.

W. M. Blfctö Sa co.
NJ. 203 EAST BA V, Agc;*» :or Cbarlestoi

Sejtembw? Imo

The tíreeu\illo MouBíatnoer
13 PUBLISHED r.'ERY THTJB3i>A> tT* SI 50 Î

yeux, m a ivancs. \ lT-.rtta^ment« insertei 1 at ui

rates. t.. t. EtiFOBD,
May 10 Edi tor and Pf -onsicto

SALES.
mr SALE

li dTFiari Tocia*
sold THIS "DAT,
northeast corner (

» -'precisely,
. JSrjKI UUe »ad interest of the defendant in a-

.LOT OF LAM), with the bulldfcurs and tafrovements-
therer*. »Uaet^No. le President stpeef, between Camion

.»
.

Alfa
*" . ~~~ At the same Urns and place " *»

Äffi* theo*end.ntlna;
Levied on and to be sold Us the property of Bell k

"Whife. survivors ot Bell, Ythib A f»0" at the suit of W
H. Cbafee,

.
r

? á.LMO¿ " .* J»

At the same tlasvand place. >

All the right, title and ínteres', of the defendant in a

CARRIAGE. m

Levied on and to be Aid. as tho property of Michael
Wallace at the suit of William Moran.
Terms cash, W, S". HASTIE,
Oetobor 7 maS. C. D.

SHERIFF'S S ILE.
By virtue of a warrant oí restitattoc am Fi. Fa. will
be sold THU JDAY, 7th day of October next, on

tho lot of Malone. King street rc*JR, ûaxt door to tho
Foundry of E. Merkor, at 1 o'clecS P. M.Jrectoely,
ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND IN'TFBEST OF THE

DEFENDANT rN A DISTILLERY, with Boiler and P*pe
sad Ave small Boilers, and ot 1er appurtenances, levied
on and to bo sold as the property oéeraestMerkerfor
costs due in the ease or the State e*Wt\. G. L. Buist, Ad-1
mtnlstrator. rs. Ernest Merker.
Terms cash. W. 8. HAST!
October 7 m3S. C. D.

-, Sale qf Gocemmeiü.l'imeriy,
Wlï» be sold at Pubhc Auction, on MONDAY, the I ¿th
day of October, at IO o'clock A».M., on the premises, at

Banncan'sDepot, on the Northeastern Railroad,
A FRAME,BUILDING, late tho property of tile jo-

called ConfederateJfetee. The blinding is ¿OxIG feet,
with a 7 foot piazza. Terms, cash in Government funds.
In compliance with instructions from the Commissioner
i^ureaoÖt. F. and A. L. JAMES P. LOW,

October 7 Chief Disbursing Officer S. C. ' «

OUT!
Or you willMe *Fortune.
THE SALE OF TICKETS IN GEORGIA STATE LOT¬

TERY, for the Grand Scheme ofOetobor Oth. CAfITAL
PRIZE $»,-000. Tickets only On«4>oIlar. Cloaaa ZO-.
MORROW at 0 P. M. Offlce No. 20 BROAD BTWET!
October 7 2

PHOTOGRAPH GALU RIES.
REOPENS!*.

QUINSY & CO,
TlSÖPEN THEIR PHOTOGRAPH GAXXsJRY 70-
JLV DAY, wSffaU tho LAttSTNOVEiyrtES AND IM¬
PROVEMENTS OF THU. ABT. _'_X¿,NO. 261 KING STREET.1

October ft
t __Jz£~L TÍ¡S!FSÉ&

IRON TIES
AT

E,BDUCE!) PRICES I

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF "BEARDTS
PATENT SLOP TTE."

AVIV - * -. -

BEARD'S PATENT IMPROVED BUCïû.F TTE,"
which will be sold at greatly reduced pitees, aaa- on
liberal terms.

Dealers supplied at a heavy discount.

GB«. W. WÏLWAMS & CO., Factors
October! --Tb

PATENT SELF-FASTENING WROUGHT IRON

. BUCKLE TIE.
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT LOUISIANA

STATE PAIR.

IT DI AS CHEAPA TIE. AND THE BEST ONE YET
invented. It ie the strongest Tie, standing by rest a

strain of ('¡OOO) two thousand pounds. The most -easily
adjusted Tie, as lt la self-fastening. Thambst simple,
requiring culy to sup (he band into the buckle, and the
elasticity of tho cotton fastens itself, and it cannot bu¬
ccan- unfastened.
For sale, in large tt small q tillea byi

iU.-ïS, RpBEKTS k CO., s

Commission af rrnanls and General Agrnb>,
" So. 8« Front street New YockjCttv.

STREET BRO. ic CO.. Agents,*
Joly Ifr- ¡imo Charleston. 8. C.

"EAGtE" COTTON GINS,
MADE ONLT BY

BATES, HYDE & CO.,
Bridgewater, Msn»N

NEW ÏOHK-H37 Water street.
BOSTON-5 Pheonix Building.
NEW ORLEANS-01 St Charles street.
Augusts limo

Th<? Arrow fies and Painted îror
UAKDS FOR liALEÍfi COTTON

/"(OMBINE THE UTMOST SIMPLICITY WTTH TH1
Kjh ¿reitesl StCURIfY. They are made of the bes
WROUGHT IRON, and have been thoroughly tested ant

approved by-the * m

COTTON PBKSSES - .

In afi the principal Seaports, and by the Planten

(brongar)at (he Cotton-growing State«
For sale by Merchants and Dealers tn ahthe prinaip*

cities ead towns, at aie very lowest prices.
/Sf A Liberal iMseonnt te> Dealers,

ROBERT MUIÎi:.& CO,.,
? AOEIVTS FOR SOUTH C VBOLTjyt,

_
. BQflTCE * CO.'S WHJOtF, Í

jepfcnbar 26 * - Ntta> i ? Charleston.
'

INGERSOLL'S j
il FOTO fOTO PftE^

.of- -*~
* ? «apt !

Li'tiiii /ea- «.

{ttl IJ^^jKfipe"'~"~~"nB7^ ^WtWK r-,
(srv ^^^^jHjk"sW^ BK ii*.** ^3Uttk*^ P

KM&ÍVW7 h-f^LfLa,* RPM "SJI?JS7Í*Í

Bl ll w¿W<

For COMÍ-eni«ieet Economy au

Cho.upiiess, the greatest Labor
Saving ItwMne that can be
put on ft Plain aflou.

* * illMTIOXS OP THK HEUi'M.::

,

"March 1,18C7. j
Mt4trs. Little if- Mar'MU :

GENTLEMEN : 1'used, daring the past season, one

"Ingersoll A Portable Co|toaJHeses,'' pureTutied cn JI
last september, fhave always been prejudiced in lav
of the '.Screw Press," and nothing but enre necessity I
duced me to try any other. I take pleasure, however,
adding my testimony In favor crt its eLtire adaptation
the wants ot a cotton plantotion. It ha* surpassed r

mont sanguine expectations, r-have paeleed with b

two hands, yet I pilfer four-tw»"**t each lever. J
bales all weighecljvcr GOW lbs. The first lot I sent
market averaged 609 Iba. My impression is that WW fl

ls about the capacity oMho Frees, and a greater nunit
of-pounds subject the foilow-blonk to toq much risk, ti

leas the sides of the cotton box waa Increased. Ii won

add greatly to the vajae of the Press if the cotton b

waatcn inches longer. In haste, I am. very respectful
Saar obedient servaut, &c. B. W. LAWTON.

P. S. I took my Press down and carried it someto
-,.ui- wv« failed to ha

heute ui iviim' Tn««reuii :i euuufi *

vour»DescrrpUve Circularo. Cvtt0I, Uat yt
>T J The Press I^'t/rJ ease from m tot

, -«ged admkahly. J^g£¡nS work lt, I am satfefi
a¿ lbs. With good active banus ï^b'
*»* that from eighteen to tweu«^

packed in a day. u Avantages of lightness, a

This Pre« cÄt" and ISmpBcTry (being «sily DU
n consetru^"1 F°r°^ 'binary mtelügence). Great co

aid SStfÄ .A-d upon *em

ToJ^r^^^-^^fBcuLAR and PRICE Ll

- ^LITTLE ?& MARSHALL,'
=s Agents for the Ingersoll Cott<

Press.
El« No. 140 MEETING STREET,

iur.1Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

junen^ Charleaton,8.(

GENTLEMEN : I have ^¿^^¿tace. alteran I

AÜCTlfff-iAlES.
t -i. ..-cAwrwmtÁé, Karox & co.,
Cnsh Auction HOM«, P/O. 66 Hasel street,
1 f -^,*-*5r,??íllte PorUtAec.

. Wñl^enzfcHIS DAY, at 10Molock,
4c.

40(1 J^aTSortajst ofDRYGOODS, Notion*.
Condition, caah.

^ October T

.'.BÜtóü..^\neis-a0thing anti Dry Gocdt.
Will MTl TRTC T^Û*OT «CO. *

nTVnMeeaffi'í' * the* SsJetrooms,

OOSilatHi,, Ó»-
BLANKETS,-ROODS, LongcJoUia. Strinee. Tick*. Do-

nuns. Sheetings, jBattlnet*. Breadrlotb, cOilnaT^ls
Gooda, Fancy Good«, Jewelry, H<m(^CkmVFúrnÍab-
inj? Gooda, Buttons. Trimmings. Lacea, Straw end Mil-
Unary Goods, HaOt, jflfc Neck Ties, 4c., £T
October 7

, targe Stock of a' Reiai! DA Gooda Store
''

uv .ioü\ G. Mixncfa 4C co.
TO-MORROW iTuesday),.Bth instant,-*! ll o'clae*, will
. be aold, at our Auction, Salesroom, Mo. 133 Meeting
.street,

"

Ansrge and well «»sorted stock of DRTGOCD8. eon-

slating, in part, of Broadcloths, Caesimeres, Satinets,
Red .ind White Flannels, Canton Flannel, Black Alpacas,
Dress Goods, Ginghams, Mourning and Fancy Calicoes,
Cottonades. Brown ar.d Bleached. Shirting and Sheeting.
Tickings, shirtinn strip«, Tabling, Damask, Fine Jxiali
Linens, Black Dalian Cloth, Scotch Diapers, Barge. Bom
bazines. Hosiery, Ribbons, Sid Glov. s, Hoop Skirt*,
Corsets, Umbrellas. Parasols. -Linen Cambrio and Cot¬
ton Handkerchief*, Spool Cotton, jpins, Needles, Bat¬
tons, Tapes,, Combs, Linen Diaper, Huckaback Tow¬
eling, Ac * Ac. **-.?».».,

ALSO.

ja.-An assectmeni otMEN'B FELT HATS.
!5 caaeTCottonYjards. -

An Lhvoice'MÈRINÔ^SflÎRTS and LRAWEBI.
10 dozen Corsets.
2 bales Bro""' Lhllugs.
30 piecesRed and White Twilled and Plain Flannels.
Conditions cash. . ~~"

The sale will be continued THURSDAY, if ne» all dis¬
posed of i, October T

PRIVÄff SALES.
A BesiCenccbfT portia, cen'raiiy located, cheap
- « for cash. .

BY R. M .MARSHALL ¿i BRO.
Real Eetewc Anemia, Wo. 33 Broad Street-
October i pÊÊ

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
voTicK Tb ACTTIOJUEERS.

CITY TREASURY OriTQE,?
OOTOnxna, 1867. - f

AIX AUCTION LIGEN-.ES EXPIBtSD BY ORDI¬
NANCE onwWth Sepaember. Renewala wfil to

granted ou application at.this office, if sande faring Thu
Monck, ... S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
October 5 _j_
CITY TA^^MONTlfiLY RETÜ^HSL

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1 '

Crxr MALL, October 1, 1867. j

NOTICE IS HETiHBY GÍVEN TO ALL CONCERNED,
that the Monthly Setura« for the monah of Septem¬

ber past, in oossplianoe with the Tax Orejtnance, ratified
on the 28thslay of December, 1886, must be i

before tho 16th instant D. 0. Ol
October 1 13dry i

KSTIMATKB WANTED.
oFFicfijcrrY (Hva ENGINEER, ~\

Crrr HALL, tt^aMSj&L september IL 1887. j
^KALLO PROPOSALS WÖLBE RECEIVED UflXTL
O tho 3th at 13 o"wock sar, forBUILDING SEVERAL
THUNKS >f the lengths end. sizes given below. The es¬

timates l il include the cost of excavating about 300

j cable yan - of earth, tho necessary filling, reforming of
I pavement», and grading atterThe leylng of trunks.

!L ength of TraukAn Lise street,.270
Length of Trunk In and from lota in Coming street

to tho tidal drain.3&0
Length ul Trunk from lota on Gadsden street to the

mom «rain In Wentworth street..........4.190
Lengt£"~0f Trunk from McIntosh's Court to Bsd-

differ siro ot drain....... 187

Totallengm'..^.L.!.. 877
Ti unka, fo be twelve by twenty Inches in the clear,

built of two by twelve inches'prime yellow pim plunk*,
to rest upon- Bleepers of three by nine Inches, tares fest

long, placed five-feet frojr» «entres. Braces te be taro by
I six inches, dovetailed nato the aides of Trunks, st dis-
tances of five feet «rom centres, The Trunks to be laid
to grad» pegs furnished hy tba' Engineer.

All the work must be carried on with-tte greatest
dispatch. «a * . t.
Plana can be seen at this office. - u <

A copy of these specifications must be attached to each
oner. LOUIS 3. BABBOT,..
September 12 _City Engineer.

I'lHUC NOT1CK.
OlTICK OF CITY TREASUBW, I

*- January 3,1867.)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
.

tho following Ordinancalicenues have been prepared
icc delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,

' City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be il Ordained by tie Mayor and Alderment n

City Couw.il atjtembUd, That from aaa after the fixât daj
of January, licenses shall be taken ont for al] carts, dray,

. and wagons, used for private and domestic purpo.es, in
tho aame manner, and according to the same provision*!
now of loree in relation to carts, draya and wagons, leter

driven 'or hire, e-cept giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con«

faining the numoer thereof, and marked Private, to Oe

placed on the outside of the shaft. -

SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer ar.

surety to any bondTinder tho Ordinance cont-erningli¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, fm*

less beor shobe a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shah hereafter be the rates for

licensee lor public and private carta, drays, wagons, ¿r.s.,
larluding the horses Or mules used thereof, which aha^
be free from other taxation :

PUBLIC CASTS, PEATS, ETC., OB THOSE «CPLOTTO ER AMU
irUSl-VÍSS "WU15TV AS, lOlt HTBE DIÄECT OE CfStaxOT.
For.overy «art, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, »20.
For agery cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse«or

mules, $30..
For every hack and carriage with tiro wheels, $20.
For every backhand carriage with four wheel*, 1*0.
For every stago oi» omnibus (except line omnibus

with two horses, «60. .

For every stage or omnibus (except liss omnibu»¿
drawn by four horses, 960.
. For every truck drawn cy two or more horse« or muleJ,
SCO.
For every expresa wagondrawn hy two or more horses

or mules, ¡MO.
?

BSEAS CASTS AND TOTVATE CASTS, DBAT3, ETC.
* For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do-

niostlc purposes, and not.to be employed in the tran«,

porting ot goods, wares, .merchandise, lumber, or any
omer commodity, for compensation, either directly or

Indirectly lor the same, ahalrpay for a license the sum of
ii, exclusive of the horse or mule.

¿tauted in City Council, this 16th day of January
(L. s.j in tue year ofourLord one thousand eight hon.

dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

By the Mayor.
January 3 W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council

AN ORDINANCES ,

TO liZOCXATE CSE 8T.OBAQE OA VKfgOtmm, XS» NC-
*

- Dreis, asm oran nm^ptxktk ona. ^
Stn. I. Se« ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen.T

City Council astcmbled. That from and after the LSth day
of Jono next, lt shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, Book OU, Benzine, Benole, or any other la*

' Hamsnable oil or oils on storage or forsale in any cellar,
store or bafldiÉg south of Line street, in a larger quan¬
tity tsan flits gallon, on any one lot or pzeaalsas, end
uny such quantity so kept or etorou ahail be contained ut
Visai), of Un.er other metaL
SEtL A That Petroleum, ito piaduots, or any other in

uamtaable oil or olia, whan brönfht into tho city by land
or wt,ttx, may be kept on any lot or in any building in
which cottonJs not stored, for a period not "^nr
twenty-mur hears, upon the expiration of which Qm* il
shall bo removed and kept ta the manser as required by
the foregoing section.
Bsc. 3. Any person or'persons violating any part'nf

this Ordinance shall be subject to a fine of two hundred
dollar^for caph ofldnce, recoverable in any Court ofcom«
petont Jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council thai twenty-first day ol May, In

tba year of ajay Lard one thousand eight hundced and

aixty-eovsn.
ILS.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor. .

W H. SMTTJU Cl»rk of Conneli_ Jane 6

PUBLIC NOTIGK.
1 * OFFICE CLEBE CST COUVDTL, )

May 1887. )
The following Section of "An Ordinance to abohsh the

office of Sperintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
lug the Streets* Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in the
City of Charleeston Clean, and for other purposes," la

hereby published for the information of all concerned :

For the due protection of the said contractor or con¬

tractors, it isfurther ordained, Thatevery owner, lesees,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
street, Line, alley, or open court, snail on every day
(.Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in front of bia or her lot, in a barrel, box cv
heap, and in readmesa for the contractor, by the hour of
sovearO'etock, A. M., trom the first day ot May ta the

prat day of November ia every year ; and by the hour ot

nine o'clock,A M., from the first dsy of Novcmt-er to

the first day of May following. Asd any person cSend¬

ing herein, or plscing any dirt, filth, garters, or other
ofial, ip any.street, lase, or alley, or open corni, after the

hours abovo named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every

offence, to bc lmpoaod by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

Maris _
Clerk of Council.

KIRK I.OAÄ.
Í, MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

-
'
-cnx HALL. November.»,T88i. j

ALDPEBÉ0NSDESLBOOa OF REBUILDING IN THE
Burnt Districts and Wute Places of that01ty, un-

aer "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of fffiarlesten to proceed in the mst-

ter of a Fire Loam with a view to aid In building up thu

City anew." are hereby notified, that the form ofapph.
cation for loans can be obtained-*! the office ef the Clerk

pf Council, between the hours of D A. M. and 2 P. M

AU applications must beff* 'd in the abovementioned

office, as the Committee wiu meet every Mewdoyto ocr.

I sider'the same. »t

By order of the Mayor W. H. SMTIH,
November10_'_ g»erK orsjonnctt,

NOTICB. «

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, )

CHAELESTON, S. C., May*. 1367. ) \ ..

TUE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND

inclosures, vaults. A-c, wUI commence on Monda»

uext et inst. Owners and occupants aro hereby requirs«l
to se« that their premise* are in good condition and that

¡ll filth and garbaga is removed as required by Ord i.

nanee. OUier inspections wiU foUow.

By order ofMayer GAOLAIB. """"^C. B. BIGWALD.
_

. CbWcf PoMce.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of sn "Ordinance to Baise Sup¬

plier tor theyear 1667," ts published for the information
of persons seiUng Good» by sample or otherwise, who are

not residents of this city. AU such pettana are hereby
notified to report ac this office.
"Three dollars oo every hundred doUars ef ah good*

sold in thia city 1 Tons not residents, by sample or

otherwise." W. H. SMITH,
March 8 Clerk of Council

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
the most celebrated Actors for CO cents; 60 Actresses

ior 50 cents; JO Union Generals tor 50 cents; fifi Babel
Generala for 50 cents; 50 Statesmen for 50 cent»; 60 beau-
tiru! young Ladies for 50 cents; 50 Uno-looking youny
Gentlemen for Cü.centa; 6 large Photograph« ofFren ah
Dancing Girl», in costume, beautifully colored^exactly as
thov appear, for. 60 cents; or for 50 cent», 6 0Ï tba most
beautiful Ladies of the Parisieh Bella* Troupe, as thiy
¡«.pear in th* play of the Black Crook, si Nibjo'a Garden.
New York.
Send aU orders toP. O. Box 177. V y, N. Y.
.May 13 . , .; ..^ ITT

THE SLÄTEÄ WATCHMAN
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AX SUM.

. TER, S. a, by GILBERT A FLOWERS. Proprieton.
at FOUR DOLLARS per asuma, lnvsrisbiy laadvance.
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